
Selecting an active modem in the SMS database
(SQL)
SITUATION: There are several modems in the System Manager database. The default
active modem is the Generic Hayes Compatible. Some modems will work properly with
the Generic Hayes Compatible selected as the active, (for instance, the Diamond
SupraSonic 336V+ and the Boca V.34) but if your modem is in the database you can
select it as the active modem instead of the Generic Hayes Compatible.

SOLUTION: To select an active modem:
1. In Windows Explorer, Go to "C:\MSSQL7\Binn\SQL Server Enterprise

Manager.MSC"
2. SQL Server Enterprise Manager will open.
3. Go to Console Root>Microsoft SQL Server>SQL Group>”Your computer name”>

Databases>SMS_System>Tables
4. Right Click on Modem_Lists>Open Table>Return All Rows

There is an initialization string for each modem in the database. If the modem you are
using is in the list make a note of the Modem_Id. This number will be used to select this
modem as the Active Modem. Close the Modem_List Table by clicking the X in the
upper right hand corner of the Modem_List Table window.

Figure 1. MODEM_LIST Table



5. You will return to the SMS_System>Tables Window. Right click on
CS_Serial_Device_Routes. Choose Open Table>Return All Rows.
 The various systems are listed with a corresponding number. The same
Active Modem should be selected for all systems, but if you have many systems and
just want to change the one you will be using the modem with, you can open the
CS_Systems table to get the System_ID for the desired system.
In the CS_Serial_Device_Routes Table, arrow or tab to the right until you get to
the Modem_ID column. Enter the Modem_ID number corresponding to your modem
that was listed in the Modem_List Table above.

Figure 1. CS_Serial_Device_Routes: Table

6. Close the CS_Serial_Device_Routes: Table by clicking the X in the
upper right hand corner of the CS_Serial_Device_Routes: Table window.


